Mr Kilby is perfectly right in questioning surgical training standards and their control (August 1998 JRSM, p. 438) . His comparison between surgical training and aviation is apposite. The 747 pilot that he mentions must pass a well organized flight academy training and, afterwards, several stages of advanced training-each confirming his proficiency by extensive tests. Furthermore, he has to accept checks every 6 months not only of professional abilities but also physical condition. If the least deficiency is stated, loss of licence is the immediate consequence. I have tried to apply such a policy to my trainees in ophthalmic microsurgery. Like pilots they require perfect three-dimensional coordination and a strong sense of responsibility. I agree with Mr Kilby that we could learn much from procedures practised in aviation for many decades.
J Draeger

Universitats-Xrankenhaus
Eppendorf, 20246 Hamburg, Germany Mr Kilby, and Mr McDonald in his accompanying editorial, highlight the place of modern technology in training the modem surgeon and ensuring the maintenance of competence; and there is no doubt that such ongoing surveillance is vital. I believe, however, that the airline industry spend some 3% of their turnover on training and reaccrediting pilots whereas the NHS dedicates only 0.3%.
Perhaps their view is a little narrow since the manual skills of a trained surgeon make up a fraction of the abilities required to run a modern surgical practice in a busy hospital. Audit and research, teaching, interpersonal skills, counselling and industry are some of the aspects that we should also appraise. Possibly a more positive approach to human development and the maintenance and increase of multiple skills may counteract a certain stagnation that can affect the final years of a surgical career.
Ultimately we should perhaps be looking at the initial question of selection to be trained in any branch of medicine. The Royal Air Force use trained selectors to appraise those who apply for pilot training, reducing the initial field by 90% before allowing the remainder to enter the course, but with no guarantee of success. We seem to allow everyone to have a go at SHO training before the bottleneck of specialist registration appointment. This leads to the sad sight of several hundred applications for one or two posts. Should we be assessing and advising our trainees before they set out on a career path, and not allowing some to start on what may be a career dead end?
Before we can do that we need to define the modern consultant, the present breed, by criteria that may include psychological parameters along with basic manual skills. Robin G Hughes Torbay Hospital, Torquay TQ2 7AA, UK Post-take ward round in the department of medicine for the elderly Dr Coni's paper (September 1998 JRSM, pp. 471-4) is an overdue assertion of the role of the generalist geriatrician in the management of 'undifferentiated' medical disorders presenting acutely in elderly patients. Those of us who still implement age-related admissions policies owe it to ourselves, our specialty, and our patients to document, as Dr Coni has done, the rich variety of work and the maturity of clinical decision making, culminating in appropriate referral to relevant subspecialties for definitive therapy, and a due process of supportive care for those deemed inappropriate for referral. Such a system needs balances, checks, and, above all, feedback, the last in the form of morbidity and mortality statistics from specialist units or individual consultants. Only then can we know whether we are overreferring or underreferring, and what the outcomes are for subsequent quality of life. In this vulnerable age group, where the margin of safety is so narrow that you can only have 'one bite of the cherry', everything (including a comparison of interventional skills between institutions, and, unthinkable as it may seem, between consultants as well) should be subjected to objective evaluation, culminating in appropriate feedback to referring geriatricians. The outcome, far from being threatening to individual institutions or consultants might be a revelation that, for some 'elderly' diagnostic categories for example, primary hyperparathyroidism (a classic example of the 'one bite of the cherry' metaphor)' -consultant A might have more experience and better results in elderly patients than consultant B, whereas, in a completely different arena of interventional practice, also involving the elderly, B might be the consultant of first choice. Transpar 
